Rainprotection is an Authorized Official
Insurance Supplier for I
ollectors.

Vendor Liability Insurance Program

As a standard requirement for all of our show endors, it is necessary for you to carry general liability coverage from an
insurance company in good standing with minimum policy limits of $1,000,000 per occurrence and $ ,000,000 aggregate.
This insurance must be in force during the lease dates of the event, June 11-17, 2018, naming the International Harvester Collectors
Inc. (204439 Blue Ridge Parkway, Fancy Gap VA 24328) as the certificate holder. The Additional Insureds must read as follows:
International Harvester Collectors Inc., Alabama Chapter 23 International Harvester Collectors and Garrett Coliseum Redevelopment
Corporation.
International ar ester ollectors has re uested that Rainprotection ser e as their insurance management compan . In addition to
eing a le to pro ide endors ith insurance e are also collecting and erif ing that all insurance certificates regardless of the
insurer are erified for compliance. If ou ha e our o n insurance please su mit a cop to Sales rainprotection.net.

urchase your Insurance ow

Simply purchase your insurance, which is already pre-filled with all of the
proper show information, directly online using a credit card.
Click the link below to Purchase you Liability Insurance for just $ :
https://securevendorinsurance.com/Rainprotection/ApplicantInformation?GroupEventKey=2e2713c7e48b

NON USA EN ORS - Address and Phone Number instructions:

hen filling in our compan information it ill as for a phone num er and address. lease use the follo ing
Address 1555 Federal Dr, Montgomery, AL 36107
hone um er

This ro ram is a uab e or:

* endors who do not have any insurance.
*International endors whose liability insurance will not cover them at a U.S Show.
*Companies who do not have the time to deal with all of the certificate arrangements, and need coverage now.
* endors who find it easier or advantageous to use this program, rather than their corporate insurance; Similar to when you
rent a car and do not want to use your own auto insurance.
*Should there be a claim, it will not tarnish your policy and rates. And, unlike most corporate policies, there is no deductible.

We also offer affordable short term
Equipment/Merchandise/Display Insurance

All exhibitors are strongly urged to obtain full-coverage temporary insurance for their
merchandise and displays while in transit and while at the exposition.
Please complete and return the Enrollment Form below:

Click Here for the Instant Equipment Insurance Enrollment Form
Sales rainprotection.net

.Rainprotection.net

